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thornbury $895,000
1 acre of land with view of Georgian Bay. Beach access a 30 second stroll. 
2 minute walk to marina. Option of 6 lot enclave or large residential lot in 
park-like setting for your dream home. New waterfront homes and well 
maintained older homes occupy this highly sought after neighborhood.

bruce PenInsuLa $869,000
New craftsman style, Georgian Bay waterfront home designed to create a 
lodge/cottage atmosphere. Amazing views of Lion’s Head harbour, Isthmus 
Bay, White Bluff ’s & Cape Chin. Beautiful summer sunsets. Excellent deep 
water boating. Bruce Trail is steps away.

baLa $649,000
Peak tourist season in Muskoka Lakes is about to begin. Highly successful, 
profitable opportunity to own and operate a busy convenience store, gas 
station, lucrative propane filling station, lottery depot, video rental.  High 
traffic, corner location in downtown core. 

georgIan bay $595,000
Well appointed executive home located across from Georgian Bay. 
Delightful, manageable landscape plan. Meticulously maintained 3,600 sq. 
ft. gem in Meaford, known for its bustling downtown, scenic harbour and 
just a 10 minute drive to The Peaks/Blue Mountain.

tIny townshIP $574,900
Located in a private enclave of homes & cottages that share 3 deeded 
beaches. Sandy shores, beautiful sunsets, view over Georgian Bay to Blue 
Mountain slopes and to scenic lighthouse on Christian Island. New Viceroy 
with high end finishing. 1.5 hour drive from Toronto.

DevILs gLen $548,000
Colonial Concepts log home built in 2010 on 43+ acres with large spring 
fed pond - inviting, refreshing. Delightful property with private trail system 
A short drive to Devils Glen skiing, Duntroon Highlands golf and Osprey 
Bluffs hiking/exploration. 1.5 hour commute to Toronto.

creemore $399,000
Lovely brick bungalow perfect for active families or active seniors. Private 
deck overlooking valuable NEC land and healthy budding Christmas 
tree plantation. Creemore, a bustling village with fabulous restaurants, 
activities & events and close to ski resorts & golf courses.

the bLue mountaIns $247,900
Access to swim, sun and play is just across the street. Private treed lot 
allows for placement of house or chalet/cottage well buffered from 
neighbours. Known as Cameron Shores, a good address to establish 
yourself and immerse in 4 season activities/events.

grey hIghLanDs $219,000
Rolling, picturesque 60 acres. Hardwood bush and pond site. Thinking of 
starting your own hobby farm? Wanting to hike, bike, ski & snowshoe on 
your own private acreage? Close to Kolapore, Beaver Valley, Thornbury, 
Blue Mtn and 1/2 hour to downtown Collingwood.
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Dedicated to the extraordinary. The exceptional. The unique.

We showcase your home to more quality buyers than any 
other real estate company in the world.

Our associates offer the highest calibre of service, 
discretion and marketing, regardless of your home’s size, 
neighbourhood or price point.

We provide homebuyers with expert advice, accurate 
market and property information, prompt access to coveted 
properties and the highest level of service and discretion.

We offer skilled and authoritative assessment of real estate 
opportunities, as well as exclusive access to some of the best 
properties on the market —many of which may never be 
available to the public on MLS.

WHY LIST WITH US WHY BUY WITH US
Lake muskoka $4,595,000
Turn key chalet/cottage, beach cabana, detached garage with finished 
loft, boathouse with guest suite. 4 acres of privacy. Stunning views. The 
ultimate executive vacation home. 10 bedrooms. 8 bathrooms. Theatre. 
One of the finest properties, a unique offering.

coLLIngwooD/cLearvIew $3,990,000
Altius designed masterpiece. Sustainability and green technology in 
contemporary, free flowing 4500 sq. ft. floor plan with indoor pool & 
waterfall. Magnificent estate includes artists studio, triple car garage, guest 
cottage, heated workshop. 40 acres with pond and trails to explore.

PenetanguIshene $3,988,000
Exceptionally private, wooded 21 acre estate with 8 bedroom, 10,000 
sq. ft. executive house and guest/caretaker cottage. 380 feet of gentle 
shoreline. Indoor saltwater pool, sauna, steam room - your expectations 
exceeded. The best boating on Georgian Bay begins here.

Port carLIng/Lake muskoka $2,500,000
Lake Muskoka waterfront acreage. With 800+ feet of pristine lakefront 
and 45 acres of wooded privacy this natural parcel with year round road 
access is a fantastic opportunity for you to design and build your Muskoka 
retreat. Explore and fall in love with cottage country.

osLer bLuff $2,195,000
48.15 acres of privacy with Georgian Bay View. 2 triple car garages. 
Master bedroom & bath, the ultimate in luxury with see-thru exterior wall 
fireplace. fantastic theatre. Nanny/In-Law/Guest wing. A mountain high 
location to experience 4 season living in The Blue Mountains.

huntsvILLe $1,895,000
Equestrian centre on 137 acres with original homestead, main house built 
2008, 10 bed bunkie, arena, mega dome, hunter ring, grand prix ring, 
storage building, main barn, show barn, paddocks, trails, ponds, waterfall. 
An incredible opportunity to own, operate and prosper.

Lake huron  $1,625,000
Mark Stringer design inspired by a pavilion in Stockholm, Sweden. 
Lakefront home on 10 acres in ravine setting. 1920`s beach bar, just steps 
from sand dunes & 500 ft of shoreline. Near Bayfield, Goderich, Grand 
Bend, a great place to live, weekend, holiday & play. 

coLLIngwooD $1,495,000
Gated, landscaped, pond, salt water pool, gazebo. 5 car garage. fenced 
paddocks and barn in new condition w/7 box stalls. True North log home 
with impressive great room. Private oasis just minutes from skiing, golf, 
beaches, marinas, trails, shopping & dining. 

camPbeLLvILLe $1,275,000
To live in a log home is to truly appreciate the quality and value of its 
precise construction. Situated on a ravine lot backing on to conservation 
land. Delightful village close to world class golf courses, horse racing events 
and within 1/2 hr of Milton, Oakville, Burlington, Toronto.

tIny beaches $995,000
300 feet of waterfront, private bay, sand beach, stunning views - see the 
slopes of Blue Mountain. Cottage is well maintained, ideal for 3 season use. 
Only 1.5 hour drive from Toronto. Lafontaine Beach, Georgian Bay, create 
everlasting family memories at the cottage.

beaver vaLLey $995,000
Unique & spectacular 51 acre paradise. Picture perfect bungalow w/french 
doors opening onto breathtaking valley view. Wildflowers, natural springs 
& mysterious caves. Sparkling spring fed pond, clean & deep with bridge to 
island. Nature and life the way it was intended.

Lake nIPIssIng $995,000
fabulous 3,000 sq.ft. home/cottage in Sturgeon falls near North Bay & 
Sudbury. Custom built. Observatory loft is unique and oh what a view 
to behold! Master bedroom overlooks the lakeside. Boathouse. fabulous 
protected & private sundeck.  Life is good on the water!

Sotheby’s International Realty Canada goes 
above and beyond the basic lawn sign and MLS 
exposure offered by other companies. We make 
a financial commitment to market your home 
through innovative online marketing programs, 
and have exclusive relationships with global media, 
including nytimes.com, wsj.com, jameslist.com,  
telegraph.com.uk, as well as on:

 ✓ sothebysrealty.com
 ✓ sothebysrealty.ca 
 ✓ waterfrontpropertySIR.com

e&o.e: this information is from sources which we deem reliable, but must be verified by prospective Purchasers and may be subject to change or withdrawal. sotheby’s 
International realty canada, brokerage. Independently owned and operated. not intended to solicit properties currently listed for sale.


